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FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee.

Washington Oct, 12 1864.

Maj. Geo. W. Hupp. The returns from ten

hospitals and camps here gives Eight hundred am:

forty three Union, to one Hundred and thirty nine

Democratic. _ _

F. JOED AN.

The Elections.

The result in this state on the home vote, on
Thursday morning is in doubt. The copperheads
f'Tnrm the State by Eight thousand. V e believe j
notwithstanding itwillgive a small majority for

the Union on the home vote. The soldiers vote ,

must swell this majority very largely?from twen- j
ty to forty thousand. Sixteen t nion congressmen

are reported elected out of the twenty four. In
Philadelphia we elect fifteen out of eighteen mem-

bers of the assembly.
Ohio goes for tho Union by an overwhelming

and convincing majority?forty thousand on the

home vote.

f Indianna, claimed by the copperheads, as sure

for lem, is reported as giving twenty thousand

majority for the Union.

In the sixteenth Congressional district, Coffroth
willrun ahead ofKoontz, on the home vote about
five hundred, but the soldiers will defeat hini.

The home vote in this judicial district is very close;
Kimmull may have a hundred majority. 11 is defeat
may therefore be set down as certain, when we take
the soldiers vote into account.

The vote is close in the representative district,

Armstrong will be elected by a majority ofa hun-
dred over Meyers on the home vote.

A MISCHIEVOUS PROCEEDING

I
The following remarkable document was posted

y Sheriff Aldstadt at the election polls in differ-
nt parts of the county. Itwas intended to intim-

iate Union men from coming to the polls and tofo
lent mischief generally. Quite a number of reb-
la responded to the call by coming to the polls

rmed. The fatal difficulty, resulting in the death
f Mr. Mock in St Clair township, no doubt or-

pnated in the course taken by the Sheriff, who

ras in St Clair a great part of the election day.

PROCLAMATION

B Whereas, it is feared by many persons that there
ay be riots at the polls at the coining election and
med interference with the rights of voters, con-
iry to the laws of this Commonwealth, therefore,
?JOHN ALDSTADT, High Sheriff of the coun,

H| (>f Bedford, do hereby call upon all citizens to
from riotous proceedings at the several elec-

BK>r places of the comity, and to act as my pom
when called upon by the constables of

He several townships of the county, whom I have
Hreby appointed as my special deputies to preserve

\u25a0flier at the polls and to protect the right of every
elector to vote, and specially to fee that

His Act of July 2d, 1839, (which is as follows;) be
executed :

fir'No body of troops in the army of the United
Hates, or of this Commonwealth, Aiall be present

armed, or unarmed, at any place of election
Hthin this Commonwealth; during the time ofsuch
Hction : Provided, That nothing herein contairt-
|j! shall be so construed as to prevent any officer or

from exercising the right of suffrage in the
district to which he may belong, ifother-

Mfce qualified according to law.
KHliven under my hand, this 10th day of October.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Sheriff.

H SHERIFF'S OFFICE; )

I
ID, OCT. 10. 1864. )

The Chicago Platform.

illin, of Schellsbnrg, has left a pencil
our office, illustrating the Chicago Plat-

s a vehicle, ancient and dilapidated, upon

inscribed "Chicago Platform." It is at-

the frame of an animal resembling iu its

, horse, which appears to have subsist-

-1 rations forthe past six months. "Peace"
itters, on its indicate its amiable pro-

The followingremarks by the coachman
.n inkling of the parties running the con

rri.E MAC?"Yes, Mr. Yallandigham, I

took the situa#ou of coachman, but I

>w Iwas expected to drive such awretched
s that!" Altogether it is a very sugges-

rmance.

lish the returns of all the election districts

inty. The vote is not as large as at the

st fall. Since then from six to nine linn-

have enlisted into the army from this
[f they had been home nearly all would
I the Union ticket. Thus the copperheads

lounty on the home vote by a majority of

lundred, an increose of over three hun-

last year. This majority will bo greatly

>y the vote of the soldiers, if not entirely

WE nAVE TO EXPECT.?The Richmond
discussing the question ofpeace, says :

Confederacy or the Yankee nation, one
ter, goes down, down to perdition. That
one or the other must forfeit its national

and lie at the mercy of its mortal ene-
all know the fate in store for us ifwe
The other party has mo smaller stake,

as we completely ruin their armies?and
hat is no peace or truce at all ?so surely
ake them pay our war debt, though we
out of their hearts. And they know it
therefore, they cannot make peace ex-

lgh their utter exhaustion and absolute
0 strske another blow.
his the N. Y. Evangelist remarks ?This
md shows us what, we have to expect, if
n the deadly struggle which is upon us.
10 alternative, but to fight it through, or
a in submision, to be forever despised
tions. As Patrick Henry said. "People
Peace, Peace, but there is no peace."
t as well talk of making a treaty with a
ger as to make terms with the fiendish
his rebellion. The only peace which will
hich will be worth having, will be the
,t comes with Victory. And to that we

od is leading us by rapid steps.

NG of the declaration in tho Chieago
hat the war is a failure, the New York

lonvention must have been thinking of
1 conducted by McClellan. But the Con-
ight to know that a man by the name of
now taken hold, and the war is not a

DESPES'.ATjk SPEECH JEFF* VIS.

Two-Thirds of His Ami . Ihsciii wlfhoni
faaf j *; sie? rsav. er>:shfid?-

ilooo's Ariav o?1 tMreiisit*--liedel Ac-
COHUTS o: Open- ttiftn Arottotd fiicbfflOKh

The following s' jee -j! made Jefferson Davis
at Macon, Ga., f ,ept. 25, 1864, is extracted from
the columns of the Daily Macon Telegraph and
Confederate of Sept. 24 :

Lado .s (m j CcnthiiieH, Frauds and Fclloto-citi-
zens It wo old have gladdened my heart to have
mot youm prosperity iu ead of adversity. Butfnenos an 3 drawn together in a--!varsity. The sbn
of a brco .gjan, who fought through the first Rev-
olution. ! wqukF be untrue to myself ifI should
forget -Jr.- State in her day of pen!. What though
misfor tuns ha 3 befallen our arms from Decatur
to JoMcpooro', ottr cause i.s not lust. Sherman
cannot keep up his long fine of communication
and retreat. Sooner or later he must : and when

i that day names the fate that befc! the army of the
i French Empire in its retreat from Moscow willho

jreacted. Our cavalry ami our jfcople will harrass
; and destroy his army as did the IWades chat of
Napoleon; and the \ aakqe General,like him, will
escape with only a bp&ygumd.

How can this be the' most speedily effected ?
By the absentees of Flood s army returning to
their posts ;_aad will they not it Can they see'the
banislieu exiles ; can they hear iho wail. of their
suffering country women and children and not
come V By whitrmflucnces they are made to stay
away it is not necessary to speak. Ifthere is one
who will stay away at this hour ho is unworthy
of the nam 3of Georgian. To the women no ap-
peal is necessary. They are like the Spartan
mothers of old. 1 know of one who has lost all
her sons, except one of eight years. She wrote
that she wanted me to reserve a place for him in
the ranks. The venerable General Polk, to whom
I read the letter, knew that woman well, and said
itwas charaeeristic of her ; but I will not weary
you by turning aside to relate thevarious.ineideuts
of giving np the last son to the cause of our coun-
try- known to .me.

Wherever we go we find the hearts and hands
of our noble women enlisted. They are seen
wherever the eye may fail or thestep turn. They
have one duty to perform ; to buoy up the hearts
of our pcojile. 1 know the deep disgrace felt by-
Georgia at our army falling back from Dalton to
tho interior of the State. But 1 was not of those
who considered Atlanta, lost when our army cros-
sed the Chattahoochee. Iresolved that it should
not, and I then put a urn in command who I
knew would strkc a manly blow for the city, and
many a Yankee's blood was made to nourish the
soil before the prize was won. Itdoes not become
us to revert to disaster. Let the dead bury the
dead. Let us, with one arm and one effort en-
deavor to crush Sherman. lam going to the ar-
my to Confer with our Generals; the end mu- tbe
the defeat of our enemy. It has been said that I
abandoned Georgia to her fate.- Shame upon
such falsehood. Where could the author have
been when Walker, when Polk, and when Gener-
al Stephen D. Lee was sent to her assistance. ?

Miserable man. The man who uttered this was a
scoundrel. He was not a man to save our coun-
try.

IfIknew that a General did not possess the
right qualities to command, would I not be wrong
if he he was not removed? Why, when our army-
was falling back from Northern Georgia, Ieven
heard that I had sent Bragg with pontoons to
cross it to Cuba. But we must be charitable.?
The man who can speculate ought to be made to
take up his musket When the war is over and

our independence won?and we will establish our
independence ?who will be our aristocracy ? I
hope the limping soldier. To the youug ladies I
would say that when choosing between aa empty
sleeve and the man who had remained at home
and grown rich, always take the empty sleeve.?
Let the old men remain and make* bread. But
should they know of any young inau keeping a-
way from the service, who cannot be made to go
any other way, let them write to the Executive.
I read ail letters sent me from the people. hut have
not the time to reply to them. You have not
many men between eighteen and forty-five left. ?
The boys, God bless the boys, are as rapidly as
they become old enough, going to the field.

The city of Maeon is filled with stores, sick and
wounded. It must not be abandoned when
threatened, but when the enemy comes, instead
of calling upon Hood's army for defence, the old
men must tight, and when the enemy is driven
beyond Chat tanooga, they too can join in the gen-
eral rejoicing. Your prisoners are kept as a sort
of Yankee capital. I have beard that one of
their Generals said that their exchange would de-
feat Sherman. I have tried every means, conce-
ded everything to effect an exchange, but to no
purpose. Butler, the beast, with whom no Com-
missioner of Exchange would hold intercourse,
had published in the newspapers that ifwe could
consent to the exchange of negroes, all difficul-
ties might be removed. This Is reported as an
effort of his to get himself white-washed by hold-
ing intercourse with gentlemen. Ifan exchange
could be effected, I don'; know but that I might
be induced to recognize Butler. But in the fu-
ture every effort will be given, as far as possible,
to effect the end.

We want our soldiers iu the field, and we want
the sick and wounded to return home. It is not
proper for mc to speak o£ the number of men in
the field, but this L will say, that two-thirds of
our men are absent, sonic sick, some wounded.
but most of them absent with'>u: leave. The man
who repents and goes back to his commander vol-
untarily, appeals strongly to executive
But suppose he stays away until the war is over,
and his comrades return home, and when everv

| man's history will be told, where will he shield him-
I self?. It is upon thesereflections 4hat i rely to
| make men return to their duty, but after conferring
with our Generals at headquarters, ifthere he any

! other remedy it shall bo applied. X love my
! friends, and X forgive my enafiaies.
i Ihave been asked to send reinforcements from
'Virginia to Georgia. In V irgiuia the disparity
in numbers is just as great as it is in Georgia.?
Then I have been asked why the army sent to the
Hlrehandoah Valley was not sent here. It was
because an array of the enemy had penetrated
that vallev to the very gates of Lynchburg, and
General Early was stmt to drive them back. This
ho not only successfully did, but, crossing the Po-
tomac, came well nigh capturing Washington it-
self and forced Grant to send two corps o? his ar-
my to protect it. This the enemy denominated a
raid, if so, Sherman's march into Georgia a
raid. What would prevent them now, If Larly
was withdrawn, from taking Lynchburg, and put-
ting a complete cordon ofinen aconod Richmond.
I counselled with that great and brave soldier,
General Lee, upon all these points. My mind
roamed over the whole fold. With this we can
succeed. If one-half the men now absent with-
out leave will return to duty, we can defeat the
enemy. With that hope lam going to the front.
I may not realize this hope, but _Iknow that there
are men who have looked death in the face too of-
ten to despond now. Let no one despond. Let
no one distrust, and remember that if genius Is
the beau ideal, hope is the reality.

Gen. Butler makes the following report en the
above actio:n ?At t:rk. A. M. the enemy having
moved Field's and lioke's divirion-from the left at
Chapin's Farm road to our right at Dnrbytewnroad
thev attacked with Kautri s cavalry in t heir intrench-
ments. and drove him back with small loss of men,
and with the loss ofhis arrilfeiy.

The enemy suffered very considerable I<. sin this
attack.

The enemy then swept down tlie intrenchiaenfs
toward Bimey, who having throws bick his right,
waited their assault and repulsed it with heavy 10.-.-
on the part of the enemy.

The enemy, in the meantime, advanced Ni v,
Market, but were met by a force at the (signal
Tower.

At three P. M. 1 took the oSonrive, sending
Bimey with two division- up the Dnvhytown road.
The enemy retreated as he advanced, and Bimey
has reached and occupies the introm hment which
the enemy took from Kgotz. and were forrifyiiiv
for themselves. Our loss' has bean small, not one-
eighth that of the enemy. We have about one
hundred prisoners.

THE LOAN SUBSCRIFCIOSS, ?The ML \u25a0 :?" ioni
to the seven-thirty loan, as reported to the Tra; Ai-
ry Department, for the lust two days, amount to
$1,821,450. The suhSPpiptioia to the loan during
Last %eek were $4,021,000.

=
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Failure of ho Peace Campaign--A Letter
ISH from Hon. Alexander Long.

The Ohio JStat ./wrier/furnishes tj ifofloWiug
\u25a0authentic' fetter of the notori-
iferas menibef>-i£ flmgr&k from thb
Second -Ohio District This letteraffords a mourn-
ful displosure of the intrigue?, griefs and keen
disappointmer.ts of the Democratic leaders. The

(concluding paragraph willnet be disputed:
CINCINNATI, September 29, 1864.

/ Dear Sir. ?Your favor of the 22dwas duly
received, and should have bad an earlier answer.
Want of time is my excuse, however, for not do-
ing so. \u25a0di 1 ;i3: \u25a0;o U New £Ol k. It fo| Green,
Off rUinf.i., who was one of the conforees, ;md

frcseut-at' all the jacefings at tlio vt. Nicholas
fotel. was here and gl. c- me a full detail of all

they aid.
Thoy had pdased arc -;ohition to hold a Conven-

tion in this city, during the present week, for the
pvrpottcof making an hutepeiident nomination,, hut
on the receipt ofniy dispat lh of Tuesday night,
which was not received By General Singleton until
Wednesday,t7 ieyfh n rescinded the ysolntitm, eon-
chntiug that if Ohio scat id do not/ting they would
da likewise. And, upon the reschulhu/ of the res-
olution, the MeiropMitan lfecord and irecmau's
Journal car' d in, lad lien. Wood d< t< r.ni.o-d t?
stand out alone, ami itf doing so marif&Uy, at a loss
offront sl,i>oo to $ 1,200 r t0..-'A*.

Singleton is in Washington now, and ha* not
been home since the Convention . Iliswhole soul
is in the cause, and he is at this time operating
through a channel you would not suspect, but
which has been confided to me in confidence.

Therf is.. m> enthusiasm in the Democracy here,
a.id the election is almost going l>g default, and I
see nothing hut defeat j I cannot sec it differently.
But a short time will determine it now. I hope
to see you at the proposed Peace Convention, in

this city, on the 18th of next month.
Very truly, yours,

ALEXANHER LONG.
Mr Long has met the same fate as Ben. and

Fernando Wood and James Brooks, of New York.
Hi.-; "friends" ' have repudiated hiia, and nomina-
ted another candidate to represent his district in
Congress.

From the Army of the James ami the Army of
the Potomac?The Assault on Butler'siPosi-
tkn?The Enemy FinallyRepulsed with; S-
evere Loss--All Quiet in Front ofPetersburg.

IN THE FIELD, NEAR AIKEN'S LANDING. \
October 7-P. M. J

Quite a severe engagement took place this mor-
ning between a force ot the enemy and our troops
on the north side of the .James, in which wc suf-
fered considerably in men and material, including
two batteries of four guns each, having been driv-
en haek some distance from the advanced position
gained ten days ago, when, as will be remembered,
our forces crossed the James and succeeded in
driving the enemy from the lower part ofGhapin'g
Bluff, taking several guns and a uumoar of prison-
ers. Au attempt was afterwards made by the Reb-
els to recapture this lost ground but it failed.

Our army once entrenched itself thoroughly and
since that time has considered its position perfect-
ly secure. Aforce ofcavalry under General Kautz
co-operated in all their movements there and were
reported at one time as being within a mile cfllich-
mond. Since then he has been protecting the
right flank of the army, his men being so strung
out that they presented a rather weak line to the
foe. About six A. M. to-day, a udden attack
was made on this cavalry force from nearly every
direction, but alt hough they were completely taken
by surprise, it is said they made every effort to
bold their ground; but were finallyforced to re-
treat leaving the batteries without support,
which fell into the enemy's hands. They were the
Fourth .Wisconsin and Battery B. First United
States. The latter was commanded by Lieuten-
ant Hill, who is said to have fired all hisarnmuni-
tien, and finding that he could not get his guns off,
spiked them.

The engagement commenced on the Darby road,
and was continued on the New Market road, near
which the right of the Tenth Corps reached. The
assault on this part of the line was so despctate
1 hat italso was forced back some distance, but the
ground was afterwards recaptured by us, with
heavy loss to the enemy. This ended the engage-
ment. although skirmishing continued all day.
Our loss is not yet known, bur must have been
considerable, as ome ofour cavalry trcre complete-
ly surprised. General Kautz was thought to have
been captured, but succeeded in making his escape.
The enemy were severely repulsed. We took about,
seventy prisoners, mostly of Longstveet's corps-
some of them are fine looking young men, and
mostly well dressed, presenting the appearance of
having been lately called into the service.

lIE,VDQIU!tTERS' AitJli* OF THE POTOMAC, Oct
8, S A. >r. ?There is nothing to report irom this
place. Quietness prevails here with the excep-
tion of picket filing, which was quite brisk nearly
aji night in the vicinityof the Jerusalem road.

Tlie weather has greatly changed ,since yester-
day, and is now quite cold.

W. D. MCGREGEK.

Capture ofSOO Prisoners.

WASHINGTON, Oct 11.
An official dispatch has just been reeieved by

the department, from Mrj. Gen. Sheridan, at
Strasburg, reporting chat a great cavalry kittle was
fought yesterday, betjKSfcu jhi*cavalry, under com-
mand of(reus. Xurhut, Caster and Merritt, and
the entire three bf the rebel cavalry, in the valley
ofthe Shiinendoafc, under smrmana ofGem Ros-
eau. who had recently been sent from Richmond
with cavalry reinforcements.

The jaUk resulted in a hfHiant Union victory.
The rebel fore- were driven from the field, pursued
twenty-six miles, and eleven pieces of artillery and
over three hundred prisoners captured by our
forces.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War,

HARRISONBURG, VA.. 7P. M.,Sept. 20,1864. ?

Lieutenant General Grant: I see it going the
rounds of the papers that the Nineteenth Corps
was late in coming into the battle at Winchester,
i was entirely unconscious of this until I saw it in
tW papers. The statement was made by R. L.
Shelby. I wish to say that it is incorrect, and
that this-correspondent was arrested by ray order,
on a previous occasion, for writing untruthful
accounts. P. H SHERIDAN,

Major General.
No report of operations in front of Richmond

and Petersburg later than my telegram of last
night has reached the department.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed jto ascertain the pay-

ments ami edvoncmewts inade to the heirs itf1Daniel Heuefe,
dee'd. an.' report a . distribution of the balance in the
bands <? *tlxc administrator* of the estate of said dee'd.
nil! attend, for th-it purpose, at his office hi Hertford on
\u25a0Thursday, the Kith, day of .October, next, at 19 o'ciusk
A. M. when and where all persons interested, way atuaid
if thev thftik proper.

Sept. M, IW4-*, JNO. MPTfBR.

rilUßtSa KOONto' ESTATE.
VX Notice is hereby given that Dette ?? of Adb-.l:<stiiien
hare been granted to the suh*(Ch|efrn thecstateid Charles
Kerns, late of Bedford township# dee'd, all .per/ ms indebt-
ed to said': tat'earo rr qncftciVto make immediate pay :/.entL
and those having claims Can pre font them duly authenti-
cated foT settlement. ATBIEB KOOlißt
Bedford,' Sept. "0, ISO4-Bt. ofGharlt r rfetdrf.

I) MTNlBTP ATOP.'S NOTICE.?
XX Letters of administration having been granted by
the &eg :-' tcr of Bedford county, to the undersigned resi-
ding in Coicraih Tp. upon f he estate of John Bossea dee'd.
'at® of sail Township, al! persons knowing themselves
indebted to said citee will laakc payment without delay,
aed those having elaims ngainr't the same, will present
theaipropcsly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. DIEHL,
t'ej-'t. SO. 1564-Ct. Administrator.

$2 5 REWARD!
Tjl/AS lost id th" village of Bl>odv Run on 22nd inst,
\\ a SMALL SINGLE CASID GOLD WATCH?

Tbo above reward willbe paid io any person who may
find, and return the watch to

Saxifa Re., Aug. 29, 3d04,
Sept. 2, I*64.?St. DAVID PUDBItBAUGH.

I ll. mi iiii. \u25a0i mm

LiV'i JiBTTBES- reuminiligj"tir, smllcl*for in the
PosTVmee r.t RMford, Oct. 1 t[reWE.

Albert, Mr. Jacob Megitt, Mrs. Margaret
| Armsi*ag, Miss Caroline Mann, George

Esckiay, Miss Maggie MeGaintit, James li.
Jicnf-.ird, Mr. W.L. Mooef, Miss "Hun nab

i Burnet, Mr. William "Morse, B. U.
Lenity, Mrs. Geo. Madison, Wm. H.

:11, John I'. Esq., Mock. Samuel
lit .do, Mr. John . McGilbens, Samuel
Bitfir J, Sir, W. XL Muwery, Miss Mary
Ben ford. Mr. Media'; Megraw, George
Hell, Miss Jane Mora, Thomas
Borefot, Miss Mary 11. Mower, Wm.
Black, Mi=3 KuEaboth .''Tellugh, John
Borows, Mrs. A. A- Murphy, James A.
Can . Prof. Goo. Le Mowar, Mrs. Surah
Campbell, Mrs. R. It. Mnaspoakor, Hansen
Cooper, Misr Emma A. .MoClclan, Wm.
Darius, Mr. Ilienie Madison, W. H.
Diinonee, Mr. Jacob A. Maoall, Lewis
Liuiloii, Mr.Benjamin Mock, Catharine

Mr. W. i.; . Moore, Mrs. John
' Dieamish, Miss Ellen J. Mgregra, Eliza
I sWreli, >l;ss Elizabeth Miller,Mrs. Addrew

T'iado, Mr. Augustus f Newcomer, Miss Anna
Fembath, Mr. Bclmond Newman, Miss Ann E.

j F.S'd. Mr. John Newboid, Mr. C. B,

i fAac-n, Mr, Ftdter Northrop, T. G.
Or- ..-n, Ciipt. S. C. Neville, A. J. 2
Uodfroy, Mrs. Wm. Oliver, Paterson
Carretson, Mr. Josiufc P. l'rendegast, Sansand
Green, Miss Nannie Peuvcc, Mrs. Bcnjaman
tiraoeiy, Ml", Charles Potts, Mr. M. E.
droop, Mr. Joseph Ralston, Robt. Esq. 2
Grocn, Mr. Solomon S. Rilsy, Mrs. Jsdiat
, i:;n, Mis 3 Carolina Rutter, Mr. Lewis
Iiuison, Lieut. U. Ruffern, Mr. Hcram
Meudras, Mr. Joseph Roberts, James K.
fleiss, jo?eph E3q. Ranckly, Sarah
Raney, Mrs. Rorunna Stakes, Miss Mary 11.
Horn, Mr. A. G. Sell, Henry W.
Hair, Miss Anna Slark, Miss C. H,
Hough, Misr Annie E. Stndign, Mr. J. J.
Hornor, Mr. J. H. Sehenck, Robt. C., M. C.
liouch, Henry Esq. Snooks, Jaeob
Ha.mil, C. 11. Esq. Snider, David
Hash, Mr. Henry Smith, Mrs Sarah A.
Ilarklerode, Mrs. John Shrlrick, Admen
Joy, Mr. R, C. Stiffler, Miss Kate E.
Johnston, Mrs. Sara Thompson, Miss Mary
Vnisley, Mrs. Sarah C. Thomas, Miss Lydo M. \u25a0
Rival, Mr. Thomas Taylor, John
Itonser, Dr. J. A. Taylor, James R.
lowry, Frank Wilson, Mrs. Mary
Latimer, Geo. Wonders, Daniel
babe, John 2 Waring, Arthur
Hurray, John R. 1 Young, Edwin J.
Moore, John G. Young, Philip

WM. KISER, P. M.
Oct. 14, 1861,

PUBLIC SALE
O F

TAIXABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford County, the undersigned will offer for solo, at

tho Court House, in tho Borough of Bedford, on

WEDNESDAY, November lf>th, 1864,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., tho following tracts of hind situate in
tho said County of Bedford, the property of Samuel H.
Tate, Esq., late of the Borough of Bedford, dee'd, viz :

No. J, A tract of unim -roved land, situate in Monroe
township,.adjoining lands of George XUankley's hoirs and
othors, containing 37 acres.

N<). 2. Tho one undivided half of a tract of land situ-
ate in We.-t Providence township, adjoining lands of Geo.
Bmouse, Frederick Mench, S. J. Hollar and others, con-
taining 22} acres and 75 perches.

No. 3. A tract of land in Southampton township, ad-
join.ng h. ds of Jacob Con A,Jacob C.Mills and others,
-0 acrt cleared and under fence, with a small log
bouse and log stable thereon erected, containing about
100 acres.

b A tract of land in iMidd'e Woodbcrry township,
adjoining la., is of John Fhoncrpad, Widow Croft and
others, containing 20 acres; aibout 5 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a small log be use thereon erected.

No. 5. A tract of coal land ', in Hopewell township, sur-veyed on jyarrnnt of Jacob M.yers, containing 50 acres.
No. 6. 1 truer o, land in .Bast Providence township,

surveyed on warrant of Jolm Caviu, containing -106acres.

No. 7. A iraci of land in JX-opewell township, survey-
ed on warrant of L'eorgo Ilorkuv, containing 436 acres.

No. Si. A tract of land iu in Broad Top township, sur-
veyed oh warrant of William 1 tichards, containing 400acres.

No. 9. A tract of land is Broi id Top township, survey-
ed on warrant of Hannah Gavin, containing 402 acres.

No. 10. A tract of laud in 3i oad Top township, sur-
veyed on warrant of Sarah lUi'hards, containing 400acres.

No. 11. A tract of land in Bro ad Top township, sur-
veyed on warrant of Isaac Richurt is, containing4oo acres.

11. Ail of .8. H. Tate's int crest In and to a tract
Of land situate in Bedford township., containing about 25
acnabout 20 acres cleared ami under fo&ce, with a twe
st. ry frame house and kitchen attached and a log stable
thereon orcetcd. adjoining lands of Jacob FctU.r, John S.Bitobey and othors.

No. 13. Alltho right, title and Interest of ft. #l. Tate,
dc? d, in and to a tract of land situate in Bedford tore-1ship, adjoining lands of Adam Barnliart's heirs, Jo nullumJ
I'iehl, ilugh Moore and others, containing 300 acres,more or less, about 125 acres cleared and under fence,
with two story log house, log barn and other out build-
ings tbercor erected. There is also an apple orchard on
the place. (Known us the Stuekey farm.)

1 EKMS?Cash on confirmation of sale. Widow's dow-
er released. For further particulars inquire of Col. Jos.

T^e- 11. NICODBM US,
Bedford, Oct. 14, R864. Administrator.

NORRIS, STERNE & CO.,
DEALERS IJf

WATCHES, J] IWELRYAND PLATED WARE.
YYe offer to purchasers throughout the United States a

large ucd splendid assortment of Jewelry and Plated
Ware Of every description at prices which defy competi-
tion.

ARTICLES SENT BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

lor the benefit ofpersons wishing a neat, pretty, and
useful article at n moderate price, wo attach the following
price list:

Ladies' handsome Neck Chain $1.00: single stone imita-
tion Diamond lUng $1.00; Cluster imitation Dinmond
fcingrs2} lloswyPlated Vest Chain $1.25; Heavy Plain
Ringß (willstand the strongest acid) $1; Heavy Platod
black enamelled Sloeve Buttons 50 cents; gents single
stone or cluster imitation Diamond Pins $1; magnificent
Bracelote $1.25; handsomely chased Medallions $1.25: Pen
and Pencil with extention case $1.50; Ladies' beautiful
Revolving Pin (can bo worn on cither side) 51.25; Ladies'
small Jet or Gi-.net I'in $1: hindsonio ladies' set of Pin
and Props Coal; Carbuncle or Opal sots $1.25; fancy
Watch hers $1; Ladies' Long Guard and Chatelaine
Chains $1; genuine Gutta Pureha Pins for hair or likc-nea si; Seal Rings $1; red or black Ball Bar Drops 50
cents: children's handsome Carbuncle or Coral Arm lots
$1; v est Hooks, fancy patterns, 50 cents; Carbuncle Studs
and Meove Buttons si; Silver-plated Butter Knives $1.50
pci ;.a:,r: Si.v ''-plated Spoons $2.50 per half dozen.

AV irltcfrs B arrcHftil to give xalitfact ion or money re-
funded.

Allorders filled immediately. A liberal reduction inprice will be made on ordors for a number of articles at
ode time.

Address? all orders to
NORMS, STERNE A CO-,

Oct, 7, 1554.3 m 311J Walnut St., Phila., Pa.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
Than nsettlcd state of the market, and the not cash

price- charged as lor all the gcod# we buy now, compel
us, in common with other business men, to require cash
sales.

Hereafter, until business got into a more healthy con-
dition, we mast seb exclusively for cosh.

In return for this favor from our customers, wc promis
them good* at the very lowest cash rates.

Wc are closing our books; our customers will please
call and Settle, all accounts are ready for settlement, and j
wc are determined to close them.

Soliciting a continuance of your valued custom.
We remain truly your friends,

G. BLYMYER A SON.
Oct. 7, 1564-U.

NEW GOODS
AT

MRS. STEWART'S.

Call and See J hem.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATE]) HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
fiIHJSK Powders hate proved, after a triai of several
X years, to be superior to any preparation of the kind
in use. The chief superiority of these powders arises |
flow tho fact (hat they aro composed of medicines that!
have Laxative, Tonic and Purifying properties. The
laxative ejects crudities from tho stomach and intestines,
the tonic gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purifying medicines contained in them cleanse the
blood, and lay tho foundation for a vigorous and healthy
circulation. The use of them improves tho wind, strength-
ens the appetite and gives the horse a fine, smooth and glos-
sy skin?thus improving tho appearance, vigor and spir-
it of this noblo animal.

These powders aro not intended, as most powders are
to bloat tho animal, so as to give him the appearance of .
being lat when not really so?bat to remove the disoase !
and promote his guncrul health.

These powders will strengthen the stomach and intes-
tines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring them
to a healthy state. They are a sure prevention of Lung
Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseases incident to
the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Water, Distempers, Foun-
der, Heaves, Slavering, Coughs, Fevers Loss ol Appetite
and Vital Euergy, Ac.?These powders, ifused two or
threo times a week, through the winter and spring, your
horses will never got the Lung Fever Cori or Bolts. A
fc-w doses of those powders will remove tho worst cough,
on any horse. Wore owners of horses to feed a few of
those powders every year, they might save tho lives of
many valuable horses.

miiiCb:cows.
The properties this powder possesses in increasing

the quantity of milk in cows, gives it an importance and
value which should place it in the hands of every person
keeping a cow. In fattening cattle, it gives them an ap-
petite, loosens their hide, and makes them thrive much
faster,

HOGS.
In ail diseases of swine, as coughs, uleors in tho lungs

and liver, Ac., by putting from half a paper So a paper of
these powders in a barrel of swill, the above diseases can

be cured or entirely prevented. By using these powders
the hog cholera can be prevented.

Prepared only bv, S. A. Foot* A Bro. at their Whole-
sale Drug A Pattent Medicine Depot, No. 116 Franklin
St. Baltimore Md.

For sale by H. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Harry and
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United States,
These powders can be had at manufactures' prices of
Johnson Holloway A Cowder, No. 23 North Third St.
Philadelphia.

Act Promptly and Certainly
IN ALL STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION.
They immediately increase the etrenyth and deepen the

color ofthepale blood. They sabdue the CkiUe and Pe-
ter, and diminish the Expeetoraiiun. They check the
nt'jht eweate, always, in from *ece to fourteen day. The
appetite is at once invigorated, and the patient rapidly
gainejioeh ; the cough and the difficult breathing are'

speedily relieved; the sleep becomes calm and refresh-
ing: the evacuation* regular and vnijorm. ALL THE
GENERAL SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR WITH A RAPID-
ITY THAT SEEMS MARVELOUS.? J. F. Churchill,
M. D.

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES
arc an appropriate ami specific www for every disorder
characterised by any one or mose of the following

IST SYMTONS : -©a
Jfijfiru.l;} Imperfect, or too Rapid Breathing ; Cold lit:**

of the Extremities; Night or Morning Chill*; Hectic;
Wanting ofFle*h, Enlargement ofthe gland*, or Swel-

ling* ji Cough ; Lot* of Strength ; Ticichiuy ofthe neree*

or muscle* ; Shooting Cain* through the Shoulder *, Chest,

Face or Limb* ; Partial or Total Lot* aj the n*e of the
Limb*; Head ache; Giddine**; Excessive Palene** ;

Might Sir cat*, Lo** of Appetite, Heart-Burn, Oppression
of the Stomach after, or Sinking ofthe Stomach before
eating; Weak or Sour Stomach; Irrcgylaritic* of the
IlcaceU ; Sallow Complcxtion ; Derangement* of the Liv-
er nr Kidney* ; Jletarded Growth, or Delayed Dentition'
in children ; Extreme Sensitiveness to Cotd, Ac. ; so* in
the several stages of Consumption, in Catarrh, Atthma,
Bronchiti* Dytpcp*id, Scrofula, Neuralgia, Para ly*i*{par-
tial or complete,) <kc. and ESPECIALL Y in all Female
Disorder* or Uterine Irregularities, such as Difficult,Pain-
ful, Suppre*er, Scanty, Excessive, Delayed, Premature or
too Frequent Menstruation.

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES
are the best remedy known to Medieal Science, in every
cas whore the phvsieian commonly prescribes "tonic*,"
irnu, whisky,cud-liver oil, quinineetc.

Winchester's Genuine Preparation

OF THE HYPOPHOSPHITES is the only reliable form
of this llemody, and is approved by the Medical Profes-

sion generally. USE SO OTHER, SOR ANYREM-
EDY COSTA/MISG IRON.

PRICES :?ln 7 o*. Bottles, sl?Six Bottles for
$5. In 16 o*. Bottles, $2 ?Three for £5. Circulars free
Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the solo Gener-
al Depot in tho United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John StN. Y.

U.s.
INTERNAL REVENUE TAXES.

Second Division (Bedford county.) lflth Collection
District, Penna.

3STotioe,
The annual assessment for this District having been

completed, all residents of the above Division, who have
been ass sssed, and are liable for taxes on Carriages, Bil-

liard tables, Slaughtered cattle, Manufactures, Licences,
or any art icle or occupation specified in the excise law,

are require d to make payment at the Washington Hotel
in Bedford, on or before the 15th day of October.

PENALTIES.
All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes, on or

before the 15th day of Oct. will incur a penalty of ten per
centum addition ul to the amount thereof, and costs, as
provided in the 19th section of the excise law of July
1862.

All persons who* shall fail in like manner to take out
their licences, on or before the day above designated, will
incur a penalty of .'hree time* the amount of said license,
in accordance with .the provisions of tho 59th section of

the law aforesaid.
jpffToe monthlyr vsseisinent for July and August 1864.

have also been rociev od. and paymcut of the same is re-
quested to be made at the time and place aforesaid.

.SSiy-Nothing but Government funds will be retrieved.
J. K. BOWLES,
Deputy Collector,

2nd Division, 16th District, Penna.
Collector's Office, Bedford, Cet. 6, 1864-41.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

£LE3AXi I2STATE.

INpursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford County, there will be exposed to sale, by public

vendue or out-cry on tho premises,

On TUESDAY the Ist Day of November 1864.
At the late residence ofDsiniol Means deo'd., tho fol-

lowing described valuable Real Estate, to wit:
One tract of Land situated in Monroe Township Bed-

ford county, in Black Valley, six miles south of Bloody
Run, containing two hundrod acres, more or less, with a
god plank house, !og barn and other out-buildings
thereon erected and a good saw-mill, about 100 acres
cleared and under fence, of which abont 80 acres arc good
meadow, balance of 1 tad well timbered. There is a small
orchard thereon and .. Bpring of water, with a branch of
clear creek running t irough tho promises. Sale to com-
mence at 1.0 o'clock of said day, attendance willbe given
and terms made known.
J. A. GUMP, HENRY WHETSTONE

Auctioneer. Administrator ofDaniel Mean* Jr dee'd.
Oct. 7, 1884-ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Hoal £2state.

The undersigned will offer at public out-cry on the
premises

On FRIDAY the 28th of October,
the following described real estate via:

His farm of limestone land in South Woodbury Town-
ship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of Jacob Snider,
Dan'l. Miller's heirs and others, containiug 98 acres and
36 perches and allowance, abont 72 acres cleared and in a
good stato of cultivation, tho balaneo timber land.

Tho other improvments are a good house and barn with
other out-buildings, and orchard of young trees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'eloek of said day. Due atten-
dance will be given and terns made known on day of
sale.

Sept. 30, 1864-ts. JAMES H. GRAHAM.

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Diseases. dr.,
are especially recommended to Ministers, Hingere

xnd jtersons whose vocation calls them to speak in
public.
Rood the following

TESTIMONIALS,

rom some of onr Eminent Clergymen.

Habrishvro, Feb. Bth, ISM.
C. A. Bakhyart? Dt-.nr Sir ; I have used Brown's

Bronchial Troches, WistaE* Lozenges and other prepara-
tions tor hoarseness and Threat Troubles, and in compar-
ison with them all, con cheerfully copjmend yoar own a*

a most admirable specific for public speakers and singers,
in eases of Hoarseness, coughs and colds I havo found
them serving in time of need most effectually.

To e. A. Bajskvaiit? Dear Sir: In tbehabitof speak-
ing very frequently, and in places where the vocal organs
aro very much taxed, Ihave found the need of some gen-
tle expectorant, and that want has been supplied in your
excellent Troches. Iconsider them very far superior to
any Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing speedi-
ly that huskiness of the voice arising from its too frviaeut
use, and impairing the effectiveness of the delivery of
public addresses. Yours, Ac..

J NO. WALKER JACKSON,
Pastor ofthe Lonuet Street Method**! Church.

To C. A. Bahsvart? Dear Sir : ?Having used your
Troches, I am free to say they are the best I have ever
tried, and take great pleasure in recommending them to

all persons afflicted with soar throat or huSkincss of voice
arising from publicspeaking or singing.

Yours, Ac.,
G. G. RAKBSTRAW,

Pastor of Itidye Avenue Methodist Church.

I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the valuo of
liannvart's Troches. W. C. CATTELL,

Late Pastor of the 0. S. Preel/yteriau Church.

MANUFACTURER ONLY BY

C. A. BANNVAKT& CO.,
%

HARRISBURG, PA.,
To whom all orders should be addressed.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
April 29th, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-

ford county, the undersigned will offer for sale, by
public outcry, on the premises on Saturday, the JSth day
of October, A, D., 1864, at 1 o'clock P. M.: the following
described Real Estate, late the property ofGeorge M. liol-
siuger, dee'd., situate in St. Clair township, iu raid coun-
ty, viz :

NO. 1. The mansion place of said dceeased, contain-
ing 235 acres, and 64 perches noat measure, of which
about 100 acres aro cleared and under fenee, and having
thereon erected a two story large frame dwelling house
a large bank barn, a spring house, and wash house, with
tenant house above them : a smoke house, a dry house,
blacksmith's shop, and other out buildings. There are
two orchards on this property, and a never failing -j ring
of soft water.

NO. 2. A tract of laud adjoining the above, contain-
ing 79 acres and 36 jasrehos neat measure, of which about
40 acres ire cleared and under fence, and having thereon
erected a two story log dwelling house with stone kitchen .

attached, a log barn, a spring house and other out build-
ings-. There arc upon the property an orchard, and a
never failing spring of soft water.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money to re-
main in the hands of the purchaser, a lien upon the
land, during the lifetime of the widow of said dee'd.;
the interest thereof to be paid to her annually, and the
principal at her death to the heirs. One third in hand
at the confirmation of the sale, and the remainiug third
in two equal annual payuieuts without interest, secured
by payment bonds.

THOMAS S. HOLSINGER,
September 9, 1864.?t5. Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
rjtllE undersigned will offer at public out-cry

On TUESDAY, the 27th of September, next
the following described Real Estate viz :

His FARM in Napier Township, Bedford county, ad-
joininglands of Edwin V. Wright, Joseph F. Blackburn,
William Border, and others, containing 169 Acres ttad
the usual allowances, about 100 Acres cleared and all un-
der fence, there is about 50 Aeres of best quality of Sand
Bottom, about 50 Acres of good Meadow land, and nearly
all the remainder of Limestone quality. The improve-
ments are a largo FRAME HOUSE, and large FRAME
BANK BARN, with other out-buildings. There has beeu
about 1800 panel of Feneo built within the last two years.
This is one of the best Farms in the upper end of the
County. Sale to commence at one o'clock of said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms of payment
accommodating to purchasers by

GEO. BLACKBURN.
Aug. 26, 1864,-ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.

TilEsubscriber living in Bedford Township, Bcdf.>r
County, will sell at hit residence by public out-cry

On TI'ESAI, 13th jc' September, next,
the following valuable Personal Property, to wit:

Four head of Draught Horses, 1 Sucking Colt, 1 Milch
Cow, 6 head of Young Cattle, 2 head of Beef Cattle. 125
head of Sheep, 5 head of Stock Hogs. ] Sow and Pis

2 FOUR HORSE WAGONS, 1 SPRING WAGON,
1 Wagon Bed, Bows and Cover, 1 pair of Wood Ladders,
1 pair of Hay Ladders, 1 Carriage. 1 Carriage Tongue, 1
Winnowing Mill, 2 Grain Cradles, 1 sett of Breeekbands
1 set of Front Gears, 2 setts of Carriage Harness, Plows,,
Harrows, 1 Dinner Bell, and many other articles too nu-
merous to enumerate.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day when terms
will be made known and a reasonable credit given by

ZACHARIAHDIEHL.
Aug. 26,1864,-ts. John Alsir, Anct'r.

~PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES!
ITHE subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia

. where he has purchased a large and select stock of

PHOTO GRAPH FRAMES,
Photograph -Albums,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, of prices va-
rying from 75 cents to $20.00, suitable for the pocket or the
parlor.
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Mclainotypcs, Ac., Ac., taken
as low a# 25 ocnts.

Pictures of every kind and description copied to suit the
Album size or life size, on the most reasonable term# and
in the most durable manner.

Instructions in the art given on moderate terms.
Skylight Gallery, opposite the Washington Hotel.
Bedford, June 10,1864. - T. R. GETTYS.

Baughman, Gump & Co.,
BLOODY RUNBEDFORD COUNTY, PA.,

Dealers in all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails, Stove?,
Tinware, Wooden Ware, Window Glass, Oils, Paints'Brushes, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, Bacon, Ac., Ac. Per-sons building will find it to their interest to give us a
call, as we keep a general assortment of building furnish-ing.

We will pay the highest price in Cash or trade for
Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed.
Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn.
Beans, Dried Apples and Peaches
Tallow, Beeswax, Feathers Wool and Rags.
Old Copper and Brass.

GIVE US A CALL ! GIVE USA CALL! 1
Bloody Run, Aug. 12, 1864.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DlMeiuiOM of the XerVoi.H. Nominal. Urinary
and Soxual Systems-new and reliable treatmenl-in

reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION-scnthy mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No.

2 South Ninth;Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BEDFORD HOUSE*
-A-T HOPEWiJIIi,

BY HARRY DROLUINGER,

E\ ERY attention given to make guests comfortable,
who stop at this House.

Hopewell, July 29, 1864 tt

0 YES! ANOTHER 0 YES f
rpilE undersigned have entered intoa Partnership tu the

AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING
Business, and Like pleasure i,n offering their services to.,
their old friends ami the public generally. They will aL.
tend promptly to all business, entrusted to them."

ISAAC MILLER,
DAVID T. AKEV


